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OUR COUNTY GOVERNMENT

' ' SYSTEM. ,

The assembling of the, Legislature
is looked forward to with more than

THE LEGISLATURE.
Attention is now turning to the as- -

sembling of the State Legislature,
wbich will meet in. January. " The

tors were ordered, resulting often in
evidence that the returns of the for-
mer incumbents had exaggerated the
amoants cancelled, sometimes grossly
and fraudulently. Arrests of sixteen
postmasters have been made, whoseordinary interest, not only because

the political complexion of the House this body with great interest for sev- - dent's civil service order had some
is a. yet in doubt, but there is al&o eral reasons. The most important effect. ,

considerable auxiety about certain one, perhaps, is the organization and "What part did the tariff play!''
matters of. importance that ar&-likel- y election of Speaker. As the Lenoir asked the Washington Star reporter,
to come up for legislation. Not the Topic suggests, the democrats of the "In Indiana there is a strong senti-least- of

these is the question of county House, should they, by a bargain with uient in favor of a tariff reduction,
government. There are evidences the independents, elect an independ- - upon the basis of free trade. The dis-tbl- at

this important subject will be ent Speaker, commit a blunder that cussion of that question strengthens
brought up by the republicans in the would bring upon them far more evils us I think theTe is a very large re-ho- pe

that they may obtain at least a in the future than any temporary ad- - publican vote that would go with us
sufficiency of support from the inde- - vantage would pay for. The Shelby if they thought we would reduce the
pendents, and perhaps of some demo- - New Era, summing up the situation, tariff.
crats, to enable them to change the says: "If it should transpire that the "Do you think the outlook for the
present system. independents, as a body, will stand party is good ?"

The Raleierh correspondent of the
C J

Richmond Dispatch says : "It is inti- -

mated that county government was
distasteful to some western members
and their constituents, who took the
yiew that they should not be forced to
bear thjfnnoyances of a system
which they did not like merely for the
benefit of some twenty counties in the
east. But this is a narrow minded
view, and doubtless very few demo- -

crats hold it, for a result of a return
to old systems would inevitably result
in negro rule in the eastern counties.
with inevitable financial injury and a
thousand .annoyances. So, though
there may be efforts to repeal the pres- -

ent county government laws, it is not
probable that the democrats of the
west will fail to do as they have so
long and so magnanimously done
stand bv their people in the east."

We trust that the Legislature will
hesitate even to consider the county

repeal the present system. For 110
years, that is to say from the day
Ndrth Carolina ceased to be a depend- -

ent province and became a free State,
with the exception of the ten years
under Canby's Constitution, our coun- -

ty affairs were administered by mag- -

istrates chosen by the Legislature,
After the Canby Constitution went in- -

to operation county affairs were ad- -

ministered by commissioners elected
by the people. Magistrates were elect- -

by the people.
As soon as tbe j. whUe people Qf

North Carolina got the power, into

J people will watch the deliberations of

off as the balance of Dower and offerI M. I

to combine with the one of the old
parties that will offer the best terms,
we cannot afford to bargain with them
or to bid against the republicans. It
will be better for the State and for
the party to let them and the republi- -

cans organize the House and assume
the responsibilities of its business.
Control obtained under such circum- -

stances would cost more in the future
than it will bring us in the present.
The Senate will stand between the
State and danger. The democratic
party cannot assume the responsibil
ties of power obtained by a kicker.
We can welcome cordial
but we cannot afford to buy ever, the
organization of the House of Rente
sentatives. We can welcome all into
the democratic ranks, but if the inde- -

pendents choose to stav out, we must
Pot exhibit so great a fondness for
meat as to permit the democratic dog

1

The people are looking on and there
W1H be elections after 18SG."

RAILROAD TALK.
We publish elsewhere a dispatch, in

which it is stated that the New York,
Philadelphia and Norfolk railroad
company is arrangiug for extension
of the company's system from Norfolk
through to Jacksonville, Fla. This
course, it is stated, has been deter
mined npon because the company has
thus far been unsuccessful in forming
a co.operation with other Hnes gouth
of Norfolk. The new route will be in- -

"
ixiosm uueci iuai ean d& cnosen.

. . .
This new move is looked upon as

part of the Pennsvlvnia Railmnrlv i

sa fn,; a u
J V " " l"c.rr .

connection wn a-i- fh fnllnwin fl.
11:

may ue wonu: "ine Pennsylvania
Railroad and the Atlantic and Gulf
Coast Line have had a misunderstand- -
ing, the latter, it is stated, havingau -- r u:n 1c iyuuc lxl a.a iu iclusc 0111 01 muiug
from the former. This is one of the
principal reasons, it is understood,

thpirnwn ilfln(flfrfl- - tW aIaa p

JULIUS A. BON 171, Editor
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The relations between Russia and
Germany are strained.

The great socialist demonstration
in London .passed off without any un-

usual incident.

Seven other Michigan republicans
contest wit'i Conger his spat in the
United States Senate.

The native Africans iu southeast
Africa have risen against the Portu
gese and routtd the Portugese troops
with heavy losses.

It is claimed by dispatches from
New Jersey that the republicans have
given up all hope of the Legislature
and are trying to defeat the democrat- -

ic programme for .nominating Gov.
Abbett for Senator.

, One of the noblest benefactions we
remember to haye seen mentioned in
the South, is that of Mr. J. B. Pace, a
worthy and devout Methodist in Rich-
mond, Va. He has erected a most
beautiful an3 elegant memorial church
at a cost of between $50,000 and $100,- -

r r m . . .

UUU, ana has presented It to the bOUth- -

ern Methodist Episcopal umrch. it
was recently dedicated, a native North
Carolinian, Rev. Dr.JohnE. Edwards,
preaching the sermon.

That is a tough story a correspond-
ent tells, the Baltimore American on
Senator Vance and his recent cam
paign speech at Wilksborough, which
rhft forrfisnnnr1ftntsavs was mdfl from
Wc nvcrvfc,- - t,,ii. ti,0. .i,,. ton

xne American is a repuoncan sneei and
we fake the storv to be a campaign
lie. But as good jokes on our Senator
are always in order, and this circusiA. uluuMiicsa accma iu k'ks kjuk; kjl mc i

out, wo give it for what it may be
worth.

They are besrinniner to estimata the
tnnu Pi,;,.mctn tu ot.;t..wo. Vv v,uc.fev, .v. o..

ers lost neany juu,uuv in, wages our- -

ing the ten days they were out; the
direct loss to the employers is perhaps

4.14. . j i I

VWIO UKll HU1UUU1, ttUU IUB IUSS W
.i j a jraiiwa, oroKer& auu oiner iraaers

was at least ifroUU,UUU more, lhe
money which the . strikers themselves
lost would have built 500 cottages, or
established . a packing
house. As it is, there is nothing what- -

ever to snow ror it.

an hour and a half at a temperance
meeting at Northampton, Massachu-
setts, the audience rose at him, and
he declared that he had never before
been so treated. This Southern writer
has written more mean things against
his own people than any of the rene- -

gades. He now knows what it was
....... .

1

n TT. 1 nau onu. xae fe,eCs ms nrst insult
trom those to whom he has toaded in
misrepresenting his own people. We
will not say that those Northampton- -

ians served him well.

Whilst at Fairview. Tenn.. a re
porter of the Nashville Union asked
the Hon. Jefferson Davis what he
thought of President Cleveland and
his administration. He responded :

"Oh, I'm shut out there, you know.
I'm not supposed to have an opinion.
But I will say that in all his dealings
he has exhibited honesty and a strong
determination. When we remember
that he went into the Presidential
chair with little political experience,
none in fact outside the State of New
York, there is no doutt but that he
hasdohe well. He might have done
better, and he might- - also have done

11worse.

Lu0;r ' J
U5Ulul'ia"1' 8lcm i- -

ieiecung magisrrares, leaving to com- -

missioners, appointed by the magis--
i

Tb u;
AU m times lu uia-ibira- njs will rorm an outlet to important points entered her room late at night,

attended to county affairs; South for, that corporation. In this formed her aged mother, and attemot- -
now commissioners appointed bv the
magistrates attend to them. That isUrm fmm PJi;i0ini,;a TOu

' J

other of his pet names, Old Saddle-
bags, was not wholly pleased with the
result in Indiana, and he seemed in a
recent interview to think the Presi

"Very. I think the democrats will
elect a President in 1888."

"Cleveland?" suggested the Star.
"It looks that way now."
"Then the republicans will probably

nominate Blaine, and it will be the
same old fight," suggested the Star.

"Likely," replied the Senator, 'and
tne democrats will win.'

"But if George comes into the field?"
suggested the reporter.

"I do not object to that combina
tion- - Talce lt a11 over the country

draw more from the republicans
thai from the democrats. He would

rry with him mostly organized-l- a

which erenerallv votes with the
republicans for the so-calle- d 'Ameri
can policy of protection to labor.' Bu

r"s vote throughout the country woulc
not be large. I do not object to hi
runnin2r

"Do you think the democrats weuld
gain in any States they have not here- -

tofore carried ?"
"Yes if the republicans nominate

Blaine, Mr. Cleveland could carry
Massachusetts and probably New
Hamnshire and Mjhifrnn."- - a"r

OiJB WASHINGTON LETTER

REPORT OF POSTMASTER
GENERAL VILAS.

The Brutal Assault of a Refined
Lady by a Negro Superior Clerk

Other Matters of Interest.
SfafI Correspondence of the Messenger.
Washington. November 23 --The

assault on Mrs. Page, nn intelligent
lady employed as the Genera
Land R cp. ho, hppn t ho ta t u' " V

town tor several days. The chief of
the room at tDe Land Office where she

...-- j nr x n i iwoxkcu, uumeu esr, is a son at lend
er among Washington negroes. He

el to chloroform Mrs. West. But she
sPrang out of bed, grappled with her
adversary, and was -- severe y knocked
on the mouth and head. Others com- -
ing to her assistance, the ruffian fled.

Ut .i8 hloro.form bottle. Next
!jff'?qinmt?j

room, and H!??:
mis would lead to his arrest he had
the effrontery to go to the house where.
.l" luV ua,rKness me previous night his
laeutiry had not been discovered, and

ated that he had lost his wits the
picuuua evening auu rouna nimseit
somehow in the lady's bedroom. He
was ordered out and the police were
notified. But the villain had escaped.
ffe en,terea the house by prizing open
ine cellar aoor. West was appointed
rrom ronth I ...arn hna . Ho liol ,.
r "tvi uui,
been captured up to a late hour this
a"erQoon. lhe statement that he

I8 SiS jSSifi6 ?msinCeIntoerT
found in charge, and as no objection
was. raised and he was s to be in- -

lB1"K"i " weu Denavea, he was
permitted to remain for the present.
ine orute wns dismissed from the ser- -

vice to-da- y.

lhe lady is said to be related to a
Carolinian, from Raleigh or yi--

cinity, and of prominence in the social
circles of the State. The affair has
caused a profound sensation.

'Examinations for places in the civil
service will hereafter be held in other
places besides large cities. The com-
mission is disposed to extend every
facility to appucants. A curious
question has been raised by a Balti-
more examination and has been re-
ferred to the civil service commission.
It grew out of this state of facts : An
examination for storekeeper of the
customs house showed that one man
applied for the position, and only one,
aud that he passed. It was the same
examination as those passed who ap--
Pnea r cierKsnips in the custom
hnnsA. Ill law ronnirao flio- - .-

UIS avrage. xae may nave passed at
liW5 rate, thva n thS8 who were ex"

This is the time for the nnhlinatinn
01 department reports. Umittmg sev- -
?ral of no interest to readers of the
Messento F.R. . T Will Kt.ATA fL faxir nninto
in the report of Postmaster General

IT' Te5? Wt rail"
employed by States

nearly equals the combined extent of
those of all other countries of the
world, while the other post-route- s

moretnan quadruple the total of any
smS people besides; and by the la--
test reports received the mileage last
year of our mail transportation exceed
ed by more than 125,000,000 miles the
?fcrviceA rendered to any government.

orilb'
itjr m punuy. y e expena annu

f.llv more money than any other na- -

greater revenue. , At the same time
no service 18 at more

the report discloses some mortifying
lauis vcij uamagiuir. to ine.

re--
: G 11 n mS806

MULES and HORSES

Just received a large Lot of Ml'lv-- i

and HORSES. Call and eoi- - tlum
nov25-t- f GEO KG K I) HP.vvr,.., J

For Rent.
House and Lot on East CVntr,. .

suitable for a board ing house nt.i,..'
MRS. M. A. C. LDll t

nov22 2w Kinstnn v '
v.

Tie Greatest anfl iTit
TnE LARGE DOUBLE WEEKLY.

Re'fgious and Secular.

NEW YORK
OBSERVE.

(Established 18.3)
Unit no3i:r.a4.i:n . !, "711 ;e!i: j

Uassctarias &r.d '.'at;:::!,
A Saf;'PaptT for the Family.

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
IAN nrc TKITSTKI).

It Stands by the O'd an' Tried Truth h
Religion, Mora?, Education, an.l h,

all Public and Private Matters.
It is conservative of all good tiling It

steadily opposes evil and sin in every f rm
The OB8ERVER is th, wdl-k.,,- ,

enemy of

Intemperance,
Infidelity and

T Zlomanisn:.
It is a pai cr that has opinions, and r

defend them; which has a f.iith,Hnd tniu
to it. The NEW YORK OBSERVKU is
a living and growing Power in this L.ui.l.
it contains all the Piews of the WorM-th-

Best Thoughts of the Ablest AufW.'
and Correspondents everywhere ; IVk trv
Book Reviews, Notes and Qucrics, IK purt
mcnts lor Teacht rs, Stuucnts, Busings
Men, Farmers, Parents and Children.
Every Christian Should Rkai. It.

Every Parent Should Read It.
Every Citizen Should Read It.

Price, $3 00 a year, in Advai.cc.
Clergymen, f2 00 a year.
One dollar cominis ion allowi .1 mi .,r

Subscribers. Send for Sumnle
Address.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
NEW YOKK.

?.s:u:ed in Frice to $15. OO Per Ar.rrr.

A First-clas- s Magazine in every repp et.

laippincott's Magazine.
A Popular Monthly of General Literature.
With the ISSUe for Janimrp 1UT I .

Chanc-e- will bo made In tho
and typographical appearance of Lfim1ncitt
Matrazinc, which, whilomon-thn- n malntnlnln 'vho former standardspf exoelleneo, will. Itexpeeted, materially Incrias it iopulaiityand widen Its sphere of usefulness. Thefeatures or tlpplncotfs fortliccoiiiiiiffyear will be as follows:It Will bo a llVO IKTlfMllcnl Inlnrtlnn.
HQ?,Ithe,(;Mrr1ntt,op,C8r.,f thdayjitfcrary.political and social, and enllstlriK In the r
mitumiuu IIIO aOieSX DOn. Jn Knirlun.l
America. A fair hearing will tm

'def.of the controversy, though tho Maa- -
ziVP wl,',,r1ct,5'rrt;scrvo "sown neutrality.It will heesneelalivAtmnv 1,1 ftr.in ... .

r L2lLliM?l 'r New Thing," ." ine cievrrcst or the rWnjfauthors of fcnr land, will run throtiph the rcftraccompanied by a brilliant sorlaL deaiinir u ntholiteraryan d dramatic life of New York ('it

it will be rich in Short f. ,iSkntch. ' "...c, n ...s nrii

ized medium thrnnirh whinh i .......
ar)c,esof lh;mo8tt,mlnenttran8at!antlc wntcis"'"";aci mo American public simultaneouslywith their aDrxRrnrw nir-,o,- i

tors such writers aa Rnii iamiiun.. 1.
thorno, Harriet I'reHeott Sn,.tIord. John .lui--

thnwf' eto.
S' of Da,c J- - Hrkndor

iJmJm!! I t!ocnapest first ela s MairH.in
America. Kocognlzing the ih-i-- ..f

Tnf0KR00d. llte-aturea- t
mo-lerat- pricesthe rtf-i,- i i,v... .1?..

scribtlon price, commencing with tin? now vol- -

zine within the reach of all.

ForsalebyallXewsdoalers. 25 cents per copy
f2.(X) per annum.

A Specimen Copy ,Sent Free on Application.
J. II. LIPPINCOTT nniiAwv

715and 717 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a decree of the .Superior

Court of Wayne County in the rase of 15.

b.bcott, Gmrdian ot Fannie Uct anl
others, ex parte, I will sell, by public au-
ction, at the Court House door in Ooldsbom,
?noTuesdav thH 14th ("ay of D.rcmter,
iooo, in la o clock, one hundred an ! t n
acres of land lyingin the fork of NahunU
and the mill race, adjoining the land's of
the undersigned. R. L. Scott, and K 0.
Pippin, beginning on Nahunt swamp ft
tho mouth of the mill race, ruus up the
mill race to the center of the mill lam,
thence westwardly with the mill diim-a- nd

same course of mill dam continued
far enough to make one hundred anl ten
acresrunning back to Nahunta fwamp
north 3H east, and thence down the run
of the swamp to the beginning.

Terms One-thir- d cash, bilanrc in
twelve iLonthj.on note bearing 8 pcrccct
interest from day of sale; title retaind
until purchase money fully paid.

B. F. SCOTT, Guardian, Ac
Nov. 13, 1880.-w- 4t

EXGELSIOR

COOK STOVES

ALWAYS SAT1SFACT0R1

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ILL PURCHASERS CiH BE SUITED

THANKS!
The undersigned takes this method to

return his most sincere thanks to all who
so kindly aided and assisted him at and
duiing the fire of Weanesiay morning.

nov29 wswlt TIIOS. SWAN.

--
: notice;.
.The subscriber will sell two email tracts

of land adjoining the town of White Hall
and near the beven rprines. one contain
ing 75 acres, the other 100 acres. Also.
will sell town lots in the village and npar
the Springs. Person wishing to pur
chase can obtain further particulars by
calling on the subscriber at White Hall

W. B. WHITFIELD.
Or, I. F. Dortch, Esq , Goldsboro, N C.

nov29-l- ni

NOTICE
The undersigned have mutually settled

all difficulties und disputes between them
and the warrant against the undersigned
Augustus Lane is withdrawn at the cost
of the undersigned J. J. Casey, and the
said Casey admits that he was mistaken
in making the charge against said Line
ot taking his money, and that said charge
was unfounded. In witness whereoi we
have hereuato set our hands and seals,

Nov. 20, 1886. . A. P. LANE
nov29-sltwl- t J.J. CASEY v

LAND SALE!
By virture of a power of sale in two

Mortgages made to me by D. H. Bridgets
and wi'e JNancy Ann lindgerp, registered
in vvayne county in LJook JNo 4ti. page
54 and tfo. 51, p igt 393. I will sell pub
icJy at the Court House door in Golds

boro, for ca;-h-, oa Saturday the 1st day of
Janu-ii- next at 12 o'clock m., the tract
of laud on which Siid D. II. Bridgers and
wife, Nancy A. reside, formerly composed
of several trac's, containing 1.100 acre,
more or less, including .the home-tea- d

thereon, entirely surrounded by the lands
ot JN. 13 bteveus, J. M Kirkpatnck, J. B

1. . : r r cj c j

McKinnie and N. P. Brogden and situa-
ted in Grantham township in said county.
being the land conveyed by A. T. & R.
iu. jiruce to said .Nancy Ann Bridges by
deed recorded in said county in Lib. No
45, page 14G W. T. FAIROLOTH,

nov29-wt- d Mortgagee.

BARGAINS
IN

GROCERIES!
Choice, Few, Fresh Goods, at Cost

--ET1 O jFL O.A.
Having this day bought out the eutire

stock of

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,
, LAMP GOODS, ETC.

of Mr. Willis Edmundson, on Walnut
street, and desiring to close out the same
by January 1st, 18a7, I off:r the entire
ot until that day

AT COST FOR CASH
This stock isall new and fresh and well

aid in, and there are no stale or shelf--
worfi goods on hand.

I have secured the services of Mr. Ed- -

mundson and Mr. Powell who will serve
customers as before.

Come early and secure bargains

W. H. BORDEN.
Goldsboro N C. Nov. 2G, '8G. nov29 tf

Atlantic & N. C. Railroafl Co..

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,
New-Bkrn,- C, Sept. 17, 1886

To all whom it may Concern I

The attention of persons owning lands
along the line of the Atlantic &North
Caroli na Railroad is called to the follow- -
ng sections of the Charter of said cm.
SEC.Vri.VeitjurCffrtnacUd. That in tt.a

senceof any contract or contracts with saidwiuuvm relation to lanus tiiroujrh whichsaid itoad or its branches may pass, siirnud by
lucrciji, or uy nis agrent, or anypersona in possession thereof, whinh max? k

connrmed by the owner thereof, it shall bopresuraedUhat tho land upon which tho saidKoad or any of its branches may bo constructedtogether with a space of one hundred foet oneach sidoof the centre of said Koad, has beengranted to the said Company by the ownersthereof; and the said Company shall have ffood
i8 in, o.uu iiuu iiicreto,anusnaunoid and enj y

the same as loo&r as the Mm ahnii ha 4.

the purposes of said Itoad, and no longer, un-
less the person or persons owning tho said landat the time that part of said Hoad which may

nsj uuisiiea, or i nose claiming under him, her, or them, ehall apply for anassessment of the value of said land as herein- -
thftirVCt.Kd' two ars next afterSaid Road wa finished ; andin case the said owner or owners, or thoseclaiming' under him, her, or them shall not ap-ply within two years next after the said partwas finished, he, she, or they shall forever bebarred from recovering said lands, or having
u' a0v-cvucu-i, or compensauon therefor:Pkovided, That nothing herein containedshall effectthe richta of ftm r.rrrt . nfnountil two years after the removal of their respective disabilities.

Ek ' 2h He U fur'her enacted. That all landsnot heretofore granted to any person, not ap-propriated by law to the use of tho State,within one hundred feet of the centre of saidKoad which may be constructed by the saidCompany, shall vest In tho Company as soon as
1,1,0 l" noau is iaia out through It, andany grant of land thereafter shall be void.disc;, aa. ise ti jvriner enacUd. That if anvpei s ;n shall intrude upon the said Koad by anyff "lefl': or otthe righu andk.."sm wuucnicu inerewitn, without Dermission, or contrary to the will of said Company, he. she. or thev mav hn imiinti .

misdemeanor, and
ilan? ,lmPri8nel by any court ofin tho State.

All persons subject to the provisions ofme uuovr sections are required to at onceremove their fences to the distance of onenunurea yiw) ieet lrom the centre of thetrack of said Road, and not to intrude forcultivation or other purposes upon saidKignt of Way of one hundred inn &
on either side from the centre of said track
r v ca vo me penaltiesimposed by law.

. WASHINGTON BRYAN.
uov-'- w President

Statesville College,
STATES VILLE, N. C.

Begins Wednesday. September 1, 188G.Closes June, 1887.
Pull corps of ab!e teach prs flnoitm.-- .

home comforts and moderate charges.Special lessons in cooking and house-keeping without extra expense.
15 oena ior catalogue.

MISS FANNIE P.VFRTTT
Jnn28-l- f PrkiHnal.

PEKDER HOTEL,
Bargaw, Pender County.

On line of Wilmington A WAidii n t224 miles from Wilmington:
supplied with the best the market affords.

UI r0"1 Te9r reasonable.
oct20-t- f ' Proprietresi

il J 1 . I .....

fraudulent intent seemed legally prov
able and inexcusable, of whom seven
pleaded guilty, one was convicted on
trial, one acquitted, four await trial
and three action by the grand jury.
Three or four hundred cases are un-
dergoing investigation, and others
will doubtless be found requiring it,
as the examination of returns by
the Auditor's office, necessarily a pro-
tracted labor, discloses indications of
probable irregularities. The accumu-
lating evidences leave little reason to
doubt that the practice of making
false returns had been pursued by
some postmasters almost since the en-- a

t neLt of the statute of 1S7S.
It is suggested that the present lim-

itation of three months for presenta-
tion by postmasters of claims for loss-
es resulting from burglary, fire or
other unavoidable casualty, worts oc-
casional injustice; and although but
a short period should be afforded,
it is believed that six months would be
more consonant with justice. Tha
free delivery service bv carriers was
during the last year, extended to thrf e
cities Aurora, 111., Duluth. Minn..
and Newport, Ky. making on the
30,-- of June, 1S3G, 181 free delivery
omces in all. lhe recommendation
in the last annual report for the exten
sion of the discretionary limitations
ot this service to places of 10.000 iu
habitants or $10,000 of gross annual
revenue is renewed. Tbe monev oi
der system has been during the past
year extended to dll additional post-office- s,

while but 10 were dropped from
the list. Jt is a gratifying proof of
the efficiency which fharacterizes the
management of this business that but
o"J money orders, or in the ratio of 1
to loJ 018, were reported duiing the
last year as erroruously paid; ami of
these a part proved on examination to
have heen properly paid. The reduc
tion in tne annual cost, of the star
route transportation, effected bv or
ders twweeu Jul, , 1885. and June
30, 18SG, was $301,479, and contracts
were mad? during the year for four
years. Referring to the report of the
general superintendent of the railway
mail service the report says that at the
close ot tbe hscal year there was an
increase ct thirteen in the lines of
railway postoffices and an increase of
one hundred and eighty four in the
number of clerks. After referring to
the disagreement between some Amer
ican steamship compauies and the de-
partment in respect to their compen-
sation, the opinion is expressed that
tho establishment of a regular mail
service with the Argentine Republic.
the republics of Unguav and Para
guay and empire of Brazil would be
highly useful, and is fairly demanded
by the interests of the country.

The State Department officials say
that thfy do not care to take tho trou-
ble to deny the statement telegraphed
from the city of Mexico, that Minister
Manning has been compromised in the
way that Sedgwick was.

It is understood the President will
not reinstate Stone, republican district
attorney in Pennsylvania, who made
speeches against the administration in
the recent canvass.

The Presidential and congressional
party which attended ex-Presid-

Arthur's funeral arrived here m two
sections about 9 o'clock last night.

oome ot the houses on the librarv
site are to be preserved and set anart
for government use. It will save from
$2,500 to $3,000 rent.

Mr. Manning's health conti nues.
He is to day on that part of his an-
nual report which treats of the cus
toms duties. Randall savs the Secre
tary is much better off ahd discusses
questions with vim and snap.

The United States government has,
after much delay, succeeded in pur-
chasing the Acqueduct bridge, across
the Potomac, near this city.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.
The site of Helen oostoffiee has been

changed.
A railway postoffice service has been

established on the Fayetteville and
Wilson short-cu- t, to take effect on the
1st of Decembei.

The following postmasters have beon
commissioned : Mary J. Luther, Elea-ze- r;

A. Gainey, Gibbs Cross Roads
W. Holton, Vandemere.

Cols. A. B. Andrews and- - E. TT.
Stith were here Saturday.

W. C. Leak registered at a down
town hotel Monday.

Air. John B. llussev went to Phila
delphia on Friday on official business
and has not returned.

it is not yet known whether the
headquarters of the Richmond and
Danville railroad company will be
moved back to Richmond or rpmnin
here, but the presumption is that the
main omce will be removed.

C. W. H.

JERSEY BULL
bALib at a bargMin. Cash or on

time. Address.
T. B. PARKER,

nov25wsw-l- m Goldsboro. 1ST. n

Administrators' Sale !

The undersigned, administrators of the
estate of J. J. Baker, deceased, will nffpr
for sale at Public Auction the personal
property belonging to said estate at the
residence of the laterj. J, Baker deceased.
on ine ouin aay 01 uecemoer, 1886.

Terms of Sale Six months credit with
approved security. This the 24th dav of
XT 1 4 rrnnovemuer, looo.

D. J. BROADHURST,
JOHN B. BAKER,

noy25-t- d Administrators

GOLDSBORO
Steam Dyeing anfl Gleaning;

WORKS.
The only Steam Works of the kind In

the State, and most complete South of
tfaiumore.

Ladies' and Gentlemens' Goods of every
description cleaned, or dyed in the latest
and most fashionable colors.

Lace Curtains and Blankets cleaned
and bleached.

Correspondence Solicited.
GOLDSBORO STEAM DYE WORKS.

Goldsboro, N. O. nov25-t- f

DvOd Biz cents ror Doataira. mdAPIS. recelTe free, a costly box of goods
wfiicn will nip an. or tthsr sax.
to make mora monev rlirht a.w&

than aaythlfis elaa in this world. Fort anes awaitth workars abaolntelr sare.-- - Terms mailedtre. Turn AUoAncnsta Malar -- bov-1j

iv,om tho P3" of writer who profers to kec d

which hoVl mes nc8

f i TV T4. ,
Al hitou iuo

people to order their affairs to be ad- -

ministered in that way duiing all the
years before the Canby Constitution,
and it. hfiar,lAaSArl tha ,

r-- um
them so administered since.

Tl r iluuc mere is more reason tor us to
preserve the system than there was
f. r. t0tawa ,-

- :.
Ll . , '
mere was men no r ederai uovern- -

ment to convert African slaves into
American freemen. In certain coun- -

ties, mainlv in the eastern part f ,
. " Z .

fSratfi. TlPWri Vfltpra h QTT Imcn o m.n
. . I

thewar m an indisputable majority.
In other counties they were in such
large numbers, , near an absolute
majority, that, under the Canby sys--
tern of county government with a
nandfulof scalawags or carpetbaggers
rt hrf th vav,QA

. , ,m 1 , ,
iuvj ov,in, rr uuiu mcj picascu iu me
Legislature, they elected whom they
pleased as commissioners to adminis- -

ter county affairs, to levy the county
taxes and to control county expendi- -

tures, to be magistrates, and to con- -

trol the public schools. -

Tt is needless to sn.v tlisf tnvo fVmc-- 1

, ,le
-

d undr nrf r RTi pvnAn
under tippto r i i a. thnf tha oohnAla nn.lo ' " UV"1UU"J I

-- r ... , , ,der ne?ro rulfi
the administration of justice for white
men bv nfi nffils. ii r,o

for by wMte men It doeg not get weU
on a white man s stomach to be ar.
rested by a negro constable, or to be
tried before a nero magistrate.

And all this and more may be ex
pected here in the east, if the present
system of county government were in-

terfered with. We say again : let it
remain as at present, and on behalf
ot the eastern counties we appeal to

whv the Pennsvlva.nin. Railrrn rvm.
;,i . . . ..

r . " : J
scheme proposed by the friends of the
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk
Railroad Cnmnanv to vtpnrl fW-H-

annu f xrn, t-w-
:h.

--LwliVixx c 0vMuuvuic,
FL J 11

Should the New York and Norfolk
road be extended, Goldsboro doubtless
would be on its southern line, and the
extension would be hailed by'our peo- -
pie with much pleasure and satisfac- -
tion. The line should come via Green- -

UrSlio s,,om tt;ii .i.i ttt
,

A , ,
uduunoo ucai ij cuwuidgciueui uu tutj
part of our people in aid of the much
desired extension.

And who knows but if the new line
should be brought here that it will
prove a powerful competitor for a
lease of the North Carolina railroad
mliAn fVia Iqqca nvrvivn t T- - n,nniri

Lflllliv , . ,fnrro n i,, fo
line

A YOUNG German wa tried in the
United States district court at Galves- -

ton, Texas, on Monday last for send
obscene letters through the mail.

P WaS Proved that the letters were
sealed, and Judge Sabm ruled that in- -

asmuch as the obscene matter was
rwi or, j rviuu" "

other through the medium of the names shall be certified. Should not
mails, there was no violation of the the list in the case referred to be corn-Feder- al

Statutes. Judge Sabin is the Pletfd bY taking three names from the
third United States jadge to sustain L?J2&

the democrats of the western counties lHe aDOV ruling, while some htteen tion is whether the storekeeper eligi-an- d

ask that they continue to stand Federal Courts have ruled directly to ble should take his place according to
firm in a11 opposition to any repeal.

Although an effort was made by
ine lamuy and friends of ex-Presid-

Arthur to have his funeral as nrivate
a very imposing

Zn7.r7Dt:ia'montVfrepresenta- -
.T

witnessed it.

A London cablegram states that
the London city companies have re- -

solved to sell their lands in the north
of Ireland on easy terms to the ten--

The attempted outrage upon Mrs. tion of the Congress, the Governor of
Page by a mulatto chief clerk of the ew York and thousands of other cit-La- nd

Office, has naturally aroused izeus were either in the procession or

ine contrary. The question, there--
fore, seems unsettled and is now be- -
fore the Supreme Court of the United

ies ror nnai adjudication.
"T

Rev. Joseph Parker. D. D.. is a lead- -

dissent minister of London. In
Pontics, like most dissenters, he is a,Wnl n Po mwrMA sca tuuww- -

ing reasons wny ne opposes disestab- -

hshment : "All the English aristo--
crats to a man would join the conser- -

vabves. .Until the whole country is
educated to the fact that disestablish
ment to . the church is the same as
emancipation is to the slave, disestab- -

ent will be impossible. Thi. ed--

-e , "u- - uuuiu mwuae ai
the same time home rule free educa--

tlon' disestablishment and the disman- - ff
lua& OI uiamc naioras would De the...
sneerest imadness. These establish-- 1 a

TJT3 &nd ' mon(lPoliei

only wait the solemn and inevitable
-v. v gomcu. authin cllAulH a vwAaon4- - . ..X:X? i.1 1 'V I

11 TLZ'' V'AUBlol, on

wmub impossipie," t .....
'

. . "T1 .
by

T Sdone m good style
KiftefM116 MESS

r' wZZrJ2:rZC:

Yv,:" v Attllies, ana
postal telegraph service be ex- -

eluded from the reCKOninfy. va rlArivow a u

great indignation. The criticisms,
however, upon the Administration
seem undeserved. The fellow was
not appointed under the administra-
tion; he had up to the moment of his
flagitious attempt deported himself
correctly; he was said to have been
ffirt;f ir, rtJoo--- i

duties. We do not see how, as things
have been managed, the case could
have been avoided, . except by a pro-
test of the four ladies in the room a
They did not make it.: The superior
authorities were not compelled to dq
more m tneir penait man tnev wereJ I

disposed to ask. Hereafter we think
; u u t1AU LlCl L J UUtiUb LU MT3 UUL 111 BUUU fill I- 17

Ritiona. or if nlae.ed thfirfl hv rAnnWi.

cans,uffered to remain nnder demo- -
crats

SSibot&dtS!!
We

lom thiSS nughtas

transrer 4,uw acres at tne purchase F
.price. 20,000, under the terms of the
Ashbourne act. The Fishmongers
Company will transfer 20.500 acres at

yearly rental of 9,500. i Thev offer
to seU to the tenants at twenty years'
Purcnase on Pe iioyernment valua- -

.7 --uuui.hji ouL J fe
L. J , xl , . . Iuu unur me esenv rental

xne drapers Uompanv, offers. .27.025 r- - "

clKultt . purcnase. ; xne ten--
ants accePfc tte offers. The transfer
cvers nearly the whole of the county '

ofL5ndond::

" Frecueu jur. vuas.

MlHUFACmiD T
time to Ume, the cancellations claimed

them were perceived in many in--
stances to be significantly less than
.tlretnrned by .their predeaso;

Isaac ISliBppard 4 Ca.Baltlmore.Ki
' - AND FOR HALE II V

SMITH YELVEBT0N,
g20,,86.-w- ly

" GOLDSBORO,r


